
NEIGHBORING CITIES

AVIATION COMMITTEE IS
CHARGED WITH BAD FAITH
Pasadena Men Assert Los An-

geles Meet Managers
Broke Their Word

PASADENA. Deo. 30.—Charges of bad faith
on the part of the Los Angeles aviation com-
mittee were freely made in Pasadena last
evening when word reached this city that
the meet, which was announced to omit Jan-
uary 2, New Year's day, would Include flights

on that occasion. Pasadena leaders state that
Los Angeles only got the Aero Club of Amer-

ica sanction because Pasadena surrendered Its
right in favor of the larger city, the local
nero club having the only official sanction
for January, and It Is stated that the aviation
committee was allowed to get this sanction
with the distinct understanding that there
should be no flights on New Year's day.

What Pasadena will do about the matter

Is largely a question, but it Is probable thai
the city will try and get at least Arch
Horsey, who is a Pasadena man, to fly at

Tournament park on New Year's afternoon,
thus retaliating by taking from the aviation
meet the best manbird it has. Hoisey and
Brooklns have both stated during their stay;

in Pasadena that they would like to fly here.
All the officials of the Tournament of Roses

nssoclaticin and many of the civic leaders are
working hard to see if they cannot grt the
rnattei straightened out, and one suggestion
made Is that the aviators try a flight from
Los Angeles to Tournament park, land here,
and then fly back .o Domlngues. It is argued
that such a flight would help the Tourna-
ment and would b> a courtesy which might
patch up the differences now existing.

« \u25a0 >

PASADENA SOCIETY NOTES
PASADENA, Dec. SO. — golden wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Nieholls of North Los Roblea avenue will
bo celebrated tomorrow evening, Fifty invi-
tations have been Issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvlck A. Pearson of New
York avenue, Altadena. entertained last
evening for about sixty of their immediate
neighbors. Assisting in the entertaining'
were the Misses Mabel and Gertrude Plerson
and Frank Plerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gray of Onk Knoll en-
tertained la ' evening at an elaborate dinner
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Penoyer, who an
house cucsts of Mr, and Mrs. Henry M.
Robinson.

The members of the girls' debating club
.if the Pasadena high school entertained last i
evening at the home of Miss Annie Mo- >
Naughton, 334 South Lake avenue, in honor
of the members of the boys' di bating club.
Seventy attended the affair.

PASTOR TO INSPECT FIELD
PASADENA, Dfc. .">".—lt ia announced l>y

iho Firm Univeraallat church of nils city

thai Hie Jlev. Allen K. TUUnghait of Minne-
apolis, Buperlntendent ot the LJniversanat
church In Minneiota. WUcon»ln and [owa,
\u25a0 || o \u25a0 upy thu pulpit In the Pa»adena
church Sunday, oomlns <oh's city to look
the field over In regard to ace
,-ali extended him by the local congregation.

PASADENA NEWS NOTES
PASADENA, Dec. 30. —An inspection of

milk bottles used by tho local dealer! has
lust been concluded and shows that leu
than 1 per cent of the bottles give short
measure.

A set of pictures dating back, to 1880, de-
pleting 'Pasadena when it was less than a
village, have been presented to the public
library by Ad. I'ctsch of Santa Monica.

BOWLER WINS PRIZE; SCORE 276
PASADENA, Doc. BO.—Harvey Misner

howled 276. which an da for high in the
Crown City and entitles him to the handsome
bowling ball offered as a trophy for any
score over 275.

POMONA'S NEW CHARTER
IS READY FOR TRUSTEES
POMONA, Dee. 20.—Messrs, A. D. Avis, R.

K. ritzer, 11. .1. Nichols, R. B. Hoffman, F.
W. Balfour, Lee It. Matthews, J. E. Mo-
Comas, F. .T. Smith, P, 11. Osier. .T. F. Evans,
N. W. Mill George S. Phillip , W. T.
Fleming, Clan nee ii. Lee and J. F. Lobin-
Kier. the freeholders who have for nine
weeks been framing a charter best suited Cor
the government of Pomona, have concluded
their deliberations and have the charter ready
i , report to the city trustees at the regular

council meeting Tuesday.
The recall section, providing for th. recall-

Ing of any elective city official who shall
jirove unfaithful to his trust, has been
amended so that the recall may be exercised
by 20 per cent of the registered vote at the
last city election instead of requiring .\u25a0 per
cent as originally provided.

At Tuesday's meeting the city trustees will
order the publication of the charter for twenty
days and will then ft:: a date fur th \u25a0 charter
election. If the charter is adopted it will
bo referred to the state legislature for am

on. As provided In the charter, the city
is to be to the expense of, only on recall elec-
tion during any year.

REDLAND3 NOTES
REDLANDS, Dec, 29.—A1 a meeting I

board of tra I d ded to hold t

nual hanquH Tuesday evening, January T"

i.. Jol n Willis Baer ol O Idontal
nii lie thi :pi aker on that i he ban-., ,j.-1 to be held at the i i as In

i r.-.
Mrs. William Brooks of thi city died 1

rvening »t her home on Wesi Palm. he ivas tl Dr. William I tor
many yi Bra i

lowa, who MiryIven. > colebi \u25a0\u25a0! tin-n
lifticth eddine, annlverpary last Jai lary with... tlon and both have been en-
joying unusually s I healtl Rh Ii survived
by her husband, eight children and
(^rondchlldi \u25a0

While playing v.iti, a number <!' com] \u25a0

little A.lphonso Kivera Hound a woman's purse
runtaining more than (7 which ;\u25a0

i. aii'l in a few minutes a woman
i . mi

\u25a0 :• v \ito oi i hi \u25a0• In finding (he

which they 'lii. the honesty of the boy
being rewarded Tvith n quarts]

CENSUS GUESS IS CLOSE
I i'Ni. BEACH, Dec. :.•-';• ir;;r \v Sn I

i real estate man, >. weeki ago mad<
the nearest f,'ut:SH on i r ! ai lo what the
ufficlal census report oi l-i n i \u25a0 wo > .
show th» population to be. The census was

Smith' gui SB we Li

strum Trains to aviation field
The Southern PaciXli li the only steam

railroad to the grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
lor Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Los Angeles (Arcade

station, Fifth' anil Central avenue) daily to
January 3, mil. inclusive (except January
2. no program), at B:05 a. m., 11 a, m.,

11:30 a. m.. 12:01 p. m., 12:J0 p. m., ! p.

m. and 1:30 p. m. Returning, leave avia
tion field 4:46 p. m., D p. m., 0 :IB p. m.,
6 p. m. No local stops in either direction.
plenty of roomy steam heated cars with
seats for every one. Round trip (at tlcke:
offices) from Los Angeles .''... Contest*
l:? op. m.

Cut this out find ose It for time table an I
start early. Los Angeles offices: 600 Soutn
Rprlng street. Arcade station. Fifth ami. ..Li..,

1 a*'^nue. " ***

STEAMER NAVAJO LEASES
BEFORE SHE IS FINISHED

Bates and Cheeseborough Get
Vessel Being Built at the

Long Beach Plant

LONG BEACH, Dec. 29.— Tho steel steam-
ship Navajo, which Is being completed at tho
Craig shipyard for the Western Steam Navi-
gation company, In which local and San Fran-
cisco men are interested, has bten leased, for,
three years by the linn of Bates & Cheese-
borough of San Francisco.

The .ship is :''." feet long, 42 feet beam and
Is almost exactly like the steamship General

! Hubbard, recently launched here. The cost
i of building her Is 1196,000.
I, J. G. Hoyt of Snn Francisco Is president of
the company, George ii. Bixby of Long Beach '
is flrst vice president, R. H. Swajna of Ban
Francisco Is second vice president and A. A.
Moran of Ban Francisco is ass.slant secretary*

C. L. TiMen, another northern man, Is direc-
tor, as are Stephen Townsend and John F.
Craig ot Long B< ach. The new vessel will be
launched pro ably in April.

«\u25a0 > •
LONG BEACH ITEMS

LONG BEACH, rue 29.—The proprietor of
i!, Hubbal grocery, ;n Fourth street and Tile
avenue, was mystified a: discovering twelve
loaded cartridges In Irs waste paper liox this

I morning .i':.-i as !;>\u25a0 was about to set tire to
i the rubbish. He had a narrow escape from
I possibly serious Injury. The matter is being

invest .
George Vustln, constable-elect, will have

but one deputy, and this probably will be
Kalph A. Newel!) who I? now a deputy con-
stable under Constable Harry Wilson.

Arthur R. Bent of Los Angeles has been
awarded thi contract to build the proposed
concrete stairs and driveway at tho fopt ot
Alamitos avenue. The concrete work will
cost $2860 nnd storm sewers costing t-'
arc als>> to ''<? constructed.

PARK FOR AUTOS DEMANDED
LONG BEACH, Dec. 59.—Thai th" city

".iM set apart and designate certain sec-
tions of the bhiff along the ocean front for
the parking "f automobiles, both local and
transient, waa agreed on at today's meeting
of tin chamber of commerce director*, and

the council will I asl . i" take action tu-

iit' imiw «\ 'iiins.

ELECTION DELAY IS SOUGHT
SANTA ANA. Dec. 29.—At a meeting held

here the Associated Chambers of Orange
county decided to ash the board of super-

visors to refer the report of the highway com-
mission of Orange county. In which a pro-
posed system of good roads for the county
was outline back to the commission, ask-
ing for delay in calling for a bond election to
develop the system.

REBEL ATTACK ON CITY
OF CORDOBA EXPECTED

San Felipe de la Punta and Ome-
alca Taken from Insur-

rectos After Battle

MEXICO CITY, Deo. 29.—A special
to the Mexican Herald from Cordoba,
state ol Vera Crusr, said an attack <m
Hint city waa expected bi fore morning.

Jlal Paso, Bald to have been the
stronghold of the revolutionists in the.
state of Chihuahua, was captured
today by tlie federal forces! according
in telegram* received late tonight by
government officials here.

The telegram stated an armed body
of nun numbering about 100 attacked
and took San Felipe de la Punta mid
Omealca, two mountain t"\\ns. during
tho day. According to th<- dispatch
the government offices were looted and
arms were taken from private personsl. l
The two towns mentioned have about!
51 'i Inhabitants ea< h.

Gen. Luque's force was said to have!
succeeded In joining th;>i of Gen. Na-
varro without any encounter with tho,
Insurrectos by a route to the south of
Mai Paso canyon, tmt as to the- future
conduct of the campaign informationI
was n fused on the ground that to
ii would be prejudicial to its success.

ARTHUR LETTS DINES
DELIVERY DEPARTMENT

Proprietor of Broadway Store
Gives Feast of Apprecia-

tion to Employes

In appreciation of the splendid work done
durlUK 'he year, and especially during the
strenuous holiday time, Arthur Letts, pro-
prietor of the Broadway Department store,
entertained the head of the delivery depart-
ment together with tweu.ty-three drivers
and delivery employes at a banquet at
Levy's last evening at 7:30. Harry Phllp
wus the toastmaster and Mr. Letts the
principal speaker of the evening. He took
lor his subject ['Appreciation,"- Harry Phllp, general manager of the
store, cboso for his subject "1911." Mr.

I Griffin, superintendent, -:\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0 on "Courtesy, 1.1
A, E. Amos told how the delivery depart-

, im.nt responded li. every call on it. 11, B.
Carroll, advertising manager, i ike on "In-
side Advertising." While tha drivers and
head of the various departments were ban-
quetlnffi the horses used by the store do-
liver) department, wore being given an extra
feed of oats -" that the: too might feel

| i)., I their services « re appreciated,
The decorative scheme v.as cleverly car-

ried out by Ii W. calf, the store's deto-
rotor.

CHINESE CHEF. PARDONED
IN MURDER CASE, DEPORTED

Cook in a Wealthy Los Angeles
Home Must Leave Country

joe June Chung, pardoned three years ago
\u0084\u25a0 m a life sentence In Ban Quentln prison,

where he was sent twenty years ago for the
murder of a Chinese In San Francisco's China- j
town, must go back to China.

The famous "warden's chef" of Ban Quentin,
whose dishes tickled the palates nf a lons
line of wardens, will be deported Monday, by
oroer of the Immigration bureau.

Chung received his pardon through the In- j
nuendo and untiring energy of Mrs, c. H. i

White, wife of the Southern Pacific passenger 'agent In Los '.in. li -. tor whoso parents he [
worked many years ago. Shortly after his I

discharge he obtained work as a chef In the!
home of a wealthy family in Los Angelesi |
when his Identity was made known to the
Immigration officials, Ho was arrested three
weeks :i .. tried before an Immigration com-
mission and ordered deported,

Chung says China la no longer his nailvo
I'll:... nnd that be go i bach there a stranger
and penniless,

o » »
IOWANS WILL PICNIC

Member! of tho lowa nfsnciatlon are mak-
ing prcparatloni for tho ;rmit annual event
—the luwa picnic—at Eaxtlake park, Febru-
ary .'-• [( Lti it day l>rove« 10 bo rainy Hie
plfnln will to hi 'I Saturday, February 3S.
Evrry eflnrt will be made t'i break lam
v. ii. record, when, It l» estimated, '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0>

perpotii were m attendance.

NEWS OF THE MINES AND OIL FIELDS

TOM REED DISBURSES
FIFTH BIG DIVIDEND

Gold Road Mine Boasts Total of,

$136-518 Earnings-Ruth
Workings Improve i

KINGMAN.Artz., Dec. 29—Tho Tom
Reed mine has just paid its fifth' divi-

I dend amounting to $45,363. The total
1 dividends paid by the property to date !
i is $136,518. The report of tho company
shows that the company has done a
large amount of exploratory work in !

i the mines the past year, besides bring- j
\u25a0 ing in a water system from Cottonwood •
i canyon, installing a 250-horse power
i air compressor, and a twenty stamp j
addition to the' mill, besides complete I
cyanldlng plant and tube mills, the. en-

! tire cost of which ran well above $100,
000. The treasury of the company
shows a reserve of $30,000, and $14,000 :
credited to the dividend fund. The |
average receipts from sales of bullion i

the past live months is given at $52,-
--000, a mißhty big Showing from a ten
stamp mill. The tonnage treated is
not given, but it has been understood
that ab. ut thirty-five tons daily have
been sent to the mill from the mine.
The savins of values has been well
above 60 per cent, which is remarkably
good from a straight cyaniding sys-
tem.

P. H. McLaughlln and Marvin Ish
have just returned from a trip to the
Union Pass section, where they ex-
amined a large number of mining prop-
erties. While there they took-a look
through the Gold crown properties and
express themselves as surprised with
the immense showing of ore in that
groat mine. It is estimated that there
is fully 700,000 tons of milling ore In
sight that has a value of over $12 a
ton. The vein is Immense and no-
where that they panned the ore did
they fail to get gold. Mr. McLaughlln
is of the opinion that this property is
one of the greatest In the territory and
Is sure to make a record when the
new mill is in operation. The mine
was opened and the mill erected under,
the direct supervision of E. H. Bar-
ton. Water was brought from the
east slope of the mountain and ap-
pears to bo of sufficient volume for all
needs.

KITH SHUT IMI'KOVES

The new shaft on the Ruth mine is
showing up wonderfully well, both in
values and width of vein. Every foot
of development is bringing better ore
and more of it, until now the vein has
•a width of about nine feet and values
running about $12 to the ton in gold.
The ore will mill out tree, and when
the new mill is in commission it is ex-
pected that enough ore will be blocked
out in the several openings to keep
the plant steadily employed. In the
old shaft the ore is exceptionally rich,

a sample of five feet giving an average
of about $60 to the ton. The belief is
general that the new shaft will cut
this ore body at about 100 feet in
depth. E. B. Van Deman and son
have charge of the property, being the
managing directors of the corporation.

W. H. Hughes, who holds a bond on
the Keystone mine, is expected to

begin operations on the property short-
ly and arrangements are now under
way to that end. There has been some
misunderstanding, but this will soon

' be straightened out and the mines
i opened to a great depth. The Key-
stone is one of th» first discoveries In
Mineral Park basin and has always

been considered one of the best mines
In the district. •

John Levlssey, a well known Colo-
rado mining man, now living in 1-os
Angeles, has been looking over the
properties he recently acquired near
the Tom Reed. He has bought all the

I interests of Ed Gardner in the Big

Wonder claim, an extension of one of
the mines taken over some time ago

by Mr. Levlzey. The group is said to

have some great showings of gold ore
and that with development the mines
give promise of becoming producers
of a large tonnage of rich ore. \

FOR COMPLEX OltESs

The United States Smelting com-
pany, of which company the Needles
Mining and Smelting company is an
auxiliary, claims to have successfully

demonstrated the handling of com-
plex ores by the Huff electrostatic
process and at its plants are ready to
treat ores that run high in zinc, lead
and iron, on a custom basis. It is not
known that tills process will be put in
at Needles, but the ores of this count}

that are offered for treatment are of

' this class. The tonnage that can be
obtained of ores running in Bine, lead
and iron overshadows that of any

other complex ore. At the Klkhail
there are many thousand tons of tills

class of ore that is easy of extraction
and would present an ideal ore on
which to do experimental work.

William Ochs and E. C. Pederson,
mining men of Long Beach, Cal., have
been looking over mining sections of
this county. Mr. Ochs was Instrumen-
tal in bringing out the McKesson
properties, which are now under option
to Emerson Q, c and associates.

STATE MINING BUREAU
ISSUES NEW FIELD MAPS

Tho Btato mining bureau has Just la
sued, under thu direction of Lewis E.
Aubury, state mineralogist, maps ol
the old fields <>i Santa Barbara coun-
ty, collectively, ami also Illustrating

the Santa Maria ami Cat Cenyon oil
field, with a great abundance of de-
tail. The price of (lxi- Santa Barbara
i ounty map iws been fixed at bO cents,

w'.t:i ;, cents additional for poßtage.
The \u0084r i

, t the Santa Maria and Cat
Canyon map Is 50 cents, with B touts
po: tage added. A great amount oJ
work is in progress at the state mining
bureau and through tho field assistant^
of tin state mineralogist in the oil
fields, in connection with the i ompila-
tion and dissemination of facts relat-
ing to the oil fields of California. A
may of the Whlttier-Ollnda oil leld,
in Los Angeles and Orange counties,
,:,, been Ibsued recently.

in all ti!i maps that have been com-
; loted, .'mil In other:- that are to follow,
railroads, highways and producing and
non-producing and drilled wells, and
with the exact location of each correct-
ly delineated are Included. Bach map
\\nfi been carefully calculated to
thu needs of oil prospectors, oC the
owners of properties ami the seekers
[or Information abroad and at home.
Tin . o-operatlon of producers and tiu<
auxiliary aids furnished by original
maps have been utilised to make tho
Information as full and complete as

i at -ii if.
Field assistants are now at work in

the Kern county fields and the Kern
River, Sunset Midway and McKlttrlck
districts will be mapped carefully and
with sieut attention t" detail! that
will be of commercial value. Every oil
region of California that has been de-
veloped or that has Immediate promise

mont \\ ill be mapped by the
state mining bureau as early as possi-
ble,

MIDWAY FIVE GUSHER
BREAKS LOOSE THREE

TIMES IN TWO DAYS

A report received yesterday from
President Hennlngsen of the Midway

Five Oil company, now In the field, cays

hat well No. I on that property broke

loon* at 6 o'clock Christmas evening and

flowed through the 3 1-4 Inch rasing; at

the rate of nearly a thousand barrels an
hour for a period of four hour*. It
minded up for three or four hours and

then broke loose again. bridling forth
Kan, oil and Hand, the noise being heard
for several miles.

The well remained Handed until 6

o'clock the following evening when It
broke loose for the third time and
Howed constantly until 7 o'clock Tuesday

morning. During the last rampage tho
well'produced 0000 barrels. , .

Well No. 3 of the Midway Five Is be-

ing drilled as rapidly as possible, 100 feet

being made In the past twenty-four

hours. Mr. Hennlngsen says everything
at the properly is In excellent condition
and notice of dividends will soon be

minted to itncfchiiMwu.

MINING QUOTATIONS
; NEVADA STOCKS

Exclusive dispatch to The Herald by L. A.

Crisler & Co., members of Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles,

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec Relmont. In the
Tonopah list, showed a gain of 10 points over
yesterday's quotation. Ninety-eight cents was
bid tor Tonopah Extension and M for West

The mines of this district shipped a total
of 8321 tons of ore of an estimated value of
1208,025 to the mills during the past week

Among the Goldflelds, Consolidated and Flor-
ence recovered B points each. Jumbo Exten-
sion and Fraction were firm, with 21 and lii
cents bid respectively.

Following "ere the closing quotations:
QOLDFIELD DISTRICT

Bid. Ask.l Bid. Ask.
Adams i |lvewanas .... I 8
Atlanta 18 14 (Treat Bend.. 1 2

Booth 8 ft ;Oiandma .... 1 3
1! B Exten.. .. 1 Jumbo Extent! 2«
Blue Bull ..4 •'

ILone Star .. 3 3

nine Bell ..2 3 ILou Dillon .... 2
Col Mtn .... 2 -I pro 6 8

Comb Frac. 15 16 [Red Hills ...a 3
Cracker 1 • 3 'Kid Top Ex. 8 4

Florence ....13S mttlSandstonn .. .. 4

Flor Ex 1 jSt- Ives 15 10
I-, Moh 1 \u25a0• Silver Pick .. 6 «
3ldfleld Con. 845 |Yellow Tiger. 5 7

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. TiM- Ask.

Bel mom ....i*:> «0 North star .. 4 6
Tim Butler.. 24 26 |Rescue '\u25a0' I'l
Midway .... it! 18 Ton Mining..B3o 826
Montana .... 88 .. Ton Exten .. 88 99
Mai-Namara... IS 19 [Wet End Con 54 Co

BULLFROG DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. | Bid. Ask.

Amethyst 1 [Uontgm Mir. .. 1
Bullfrog Mln .. 2 |Mayllow Con 3 4
Bullfrg N' H I^-' 2 Tramp Con.. 2 4

Bonnia Clare 2 4 |Val View 2
MANHATTAN DISTRICT

Bid. Ask.! Bid. Ask.
Little Grey.. .. 2 jvian Dexter.. 5 6
Man Con ... 3. :: .Mustang 2
Man Mining. .. 8 |rhanksglvlng. 2 4

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Eagle's Nest 2 4 Round Sltn.. ?.:>

F'vtew Eagl BO 40 jlUtts Sllv Tie 57 SO
Nov Hills \.215 217VifCoalitlon 4

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
BpecJal service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son, 215 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON", Dec. I".—ln the dealings the
whole market developed considerable strength.
Offerings of stock were as scarce as ever
and prices moved up easily.

Bid. Ask. Bl<l. Afk.
Am Pneu .. 44 1% Nev Cons ...UK I^'j

'do ptd ... 14 13 North Butte. 2814 29%
Adventure .. 7 7'i Old Dom .... 37',j 38
A) loucz SS 38'i'Osccola 127 1294
Mlantla .... 6 > |Parrot ll'/i 12
Arcadian ... 3 31i|Qulncy 70 7OVs
Ariz Com'l .Hi 14"4|8anta Va .... i?« I's

)(.x 2' 4 2H'3hannon ll'i 114
Butto Coal . 17? i I*% Shoo Mchy .. 68 664
Cal & Ariz. 48 W>i\ do pfd 28',J 29

Cal & Heola .. 540 Sup Copper . 411, 43
Centeanlal . 164 WVilßup & Host.. 54 ai
Cons%ler .. S 6 ISup &Pitta • 13% Hi
Cop Range . 0.7 6714 Swift MOW ir»Ti
Corbln i-"i 124lraniarack ... 50 614
Daly West . B'l 3?« ;rrinlty 44 '"»
East Butte . ll'i 13 United Fruit. 192
Franklin ... 9 94] D B Smelt... 85H 3J4
rsranby .... 37 40 do pfd 47 47»4
Oreene Can.. 8% " ''l" Cons •• i:!'= 14
Hancock ... -\u25a0' Victoria 2 24
Isle Royale.. 10-, 17 jWinona B*4 !>U
Keewenaw .. 3 84 Wolverine ..118 118
Lake 844 344Wyandot .... 14 l 7i
La Balla ... 84 Ma.ss Gas .. 874 Sl%
Mass Cop .. 8 SV4 do pfd W, ..
Mayflower \u25a0• 40 So North Lake . >>', B4
jliu.ni l!"a 10 • It,.llano lV.i 12
Michigan ... ;;; 4 35iiAlgomah .... 8 »y3

Mohawk .... 46 46 |Summla 80 CO

NEW YORK CURB
Special service to The Herald by .1. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Following were the
closing quotations:

Bid. Ask.] Bid. Ask.
Am Tob ...413 415 iMasmn Val ..9!'i 10
Bay St Gas. >4 H Miami 19<4 v.<r

Chi Subway. l'/j 4T»! Mines of Am 5% 5 T

Hay Tob ... 3 ' |Nev Utah ...18-18 "i
Stand oil ..e'.7 619 JNlplsslng .... 10% 11
Con St Rots 17 21 Ohio l;i 1%
Butte Coal.. IS 19 ißawh Coal ..3 4

Davli Daly. 14 lUJRay Cent ...2 1-18 \u25a0 »'i
Ely Cent \u25a0\u25a0

1; " Ray Consol . ISU 184
lily Cons .. 30 52 South Utah . i l'«
Clriene Can. >'\u25a0"« 7 Unltod Cop .4 44
Glroux ..... '\u25a0\u25a0' * 67, Yukon 3 :li :;;,
Inspiration . S"i \u25a0, ruino 21', 21';

Kerr Lake . 814 8% Cons Ariz ... 1 17-16
La Rose ... 44 ' 4H|Keystone ..2 11-18 2?;

SAN FRANCISCO OIL STOCKS

Service to The Lor Angeles Herald by L. A.
Crlaler & Co., member Los Angeles stock ex-
change, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29.—Following were
today's quotations on the San Francisco stock
exchange: -Opening- —Closing-

Bid. Asked. nid. Asked.
Associated Oil ...4U.25 49.50 48.60 48.75
Rrookshlre 1-30 .... 1.80
Illinois Crude 25 .... .2*.
Mascot Oil 3.00 2.00
Monte Crlsto .... 2.40 2.C0 2.40 2.50
New Fennsyl .61) — .61
Palmer oil 1.60 J.68V1 1.60 l.«2'^
Premier 72 :... .72 —Silver Tip 1.40 1.35 1.45

Bales— American Petroleum common 69.60!
1000 consolidated Midway .2"; 200 Illinois
Crude .25: 300 Monte Crlsto 2.43; 100 Palmar
1.00; 100 Premier .72; 400 Sterling 2.20.

\u25a0*_»-»

METAL MARKETS
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Standard copper

weak; spot, December, January, February and
March, 12.00(512.15c; London steady; spot,
£60 lCs 3d. Arrivals today, 080 tons; customs

house returns show exports of 25.76! tons so
far this month. Local dealers report a nomi-
nally unchanged market; lake, U.oo<(i.l3.2fie;
electrolytic, U.TCOISo; casting, 12.508 12.75c.

Tin weak; spot, ifi.12'-i; December, $38©
8810J January, February and March, iv.OCHf
38.10. London weak; spot and futures, £174.

Lead dull. 4.4j<fr4.",c New York, end *.::"\u25a0?/
4.40 c East St. Louis. London spot, £13 2s fid.

Spelter weak, >>.'."ri "..I7'j<- New York and
5.2'«!i5.3'i East St. Louis. Ijondon spot, £24,

Iron unchanged. J
» » \u2666»

PRICES OF METALS

IN NEW YORK MARKET

<p NEW VOIIK, l>c<\ Si*.—Standard cop- <$>
t>per urllk; »[jol til February, Hl'! 'if (M. 1.'.. <»>... I.rail, dull, i!1.1.">@ !..*.> New York, liar i.

<>. tllvrr, M ;-Hc.
_

'"''^W

LYNX CREEK GETS HIGH
GRADE SHIPPING VALUES

Smelter Returns from Grubstake
Ore Go $200 a Ton-All

Camps Active
i

PRESCOTT. Ariz., Dec. 29.—M. P.
Lacey of Walker aays there is no dls-
imtlng the prominence of Lynx CiimU
us a Kold producing district, and among
operators, whether owners at iMaees,
the conditions are healthy at every
camp. In speaking of his interests, the
Grubstake mine, In which John Corfier
Is associated, he says, from several
tons sent to the smelter and taken
from tll« surface, a net value in pold
of $UOO a ton was received. This heavy
return ha* stimuhited them to deep
work, and they have under way a
double compartment shaft to more ex-
tensively open their property. While
this tvork progreMM they will also
drift into Rround where the above val-
ues were received. It Is their intention
to start their mill soon on the ore coin-
ing from the new workings.

The North Capitol, under lease to
N. J. OrilHn, is also highly rated, and
its output is heavy in tlie yellow metal.
Mr. Oriffln has a mill on the ground
and it is running Steadily and the mine
development exceeds expectations as
depth Is being reached.

THE WEATHER
LOS ANGELES, Dec. .':', 1910. v

Tlme.|Barom.;Thri., Ihim, \V I io7| Weather.
a. m.| SO. 18 I 51 I San NB el 9"l Clear.

6p. m.| 30.17 I 68 I M ISW I 9 | Cl'dy.

Highest temperature, 7*.
Lowest temperature, 42. .

\u25a0 FORECAST
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. ».— California,

south of the Tehachapi—Cloudy Friday; light
north wind, changing to south.

Ban Francisco and —Cloudy Friday,
with showers; moderate south winds, some-
what warmer.

Santa Clara valley—Cloudy Friday, showers
by night; 1.-ht south wind.

Sacramento valley—Showers Friday; moder-
ate south wind.

Sun Joaquln valley—Cloudy Friday; light
east wind.

TABLE OF TEMPERATURES
\u25a0 \

Lowest,
.Atlantic City 4U
Uolse 80
\u25a0>u..»10il •.... >>*(tllll'ulii M>

* uicago • 31
lies _>ll>inf!) *\u25a0 \u25a0-*. -it! I ' ! Ml 01
Helena '•'•
\u0084„» .tiiK ete» «
il|.|uplii« Oil
Am Orleiuis ti:
New York- Ha
t'hoenlx •>'-
i-ittxliiirm *•'
I'iirtliinil S>B
i>:l)t'i£li •**
nuiiiu City i-
St. l'aul '..nit uu City -'>
.hi i'ranclwo 41

ttyokane * •**luiupa M
r.«u>iii> \u25a0}"
Tonopiih • -*
VUlliston '-'
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

SHOE REPAIRING

WORK CALLED FOR AND DJIUVEKEU
Men's sewed xoles 7BCI ludies', 60c.
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO.. I.U
V Fair Oaks. Sunset 015. Homo iUVj.

I8;l»-t|

FEATHER AND PONPON CLEANER

FEATHERS, HATBANDS, BOAS. PON-
pons remade, wlllowed, cleaned, dyed,

curled. Low rates, expert work. MRS. i

LOUISE HILLIBUX, 1301 Morton aye.

Main 111. M«l-tl

MARRIAGE LICENSES

MoKKLVIE-REBBE—O. A. MeKilvie, ape 84,
and Minnie T. Hee."e, aged 1«; natives of
Illinois and lowa and resident! of Los An-
(Sfles.

WEISS-HARKUB—J. H. Weisi, agod 32. and
Freda Maikus, aged 88; natives of Austria
and New York and resident! of Los Angeles.

DUNN-WHALJSY—J, H. Dunn, asre 42, and
Bessii Whaley, aged 36; natives of Wiscon-
sin and Illinois and residents of San Diego.

NEEDHAM-BERONIO— L. C, N-edham, nge
26, ;uid Josephine Ueronlo, ape 2": natives of
lowa und California and residents of Los
Angeles and Ventura.

GRIQAIiVA-CARTER—Joseph Grisalva, nee
68, und Kate Carter, age 4S; natives ot
Maryland and Mexico and resident! of Los

AVILA-CASTENEDA—Juan Avila, age 22, and
l'Vlis Cajteneda, age 1»; natives of Cali-
fornia and Mexico and resident! of Los An-
geles and Pomona.

PURRIKR-BUTTKRFIEIiD—H. li. Purrler,
age ;j, und Mary A. Butterfleld, n«u 18;
natives ot Minnesota and California and resi-

dents \u25a0:•[' iJurbank.
NAVARRO-ARTIALIr-Blas Navarro, a^e 33.

and Beatrice Artlall, age 25; natives of
Mexico und residents of I^os Angeles.

HUSKINB-FAULKNER—J. J. lloskins, age
'::. and Cornelia Faulkner, ago r>o; natives at
California and Ohio and residents of Ba-
kersfleld and 1-os Angeles.

GORIN-BHANKB—C. M. ilorin. a=re 49, and
Josephine Shanks, age 23; natives Of Mis-
souri .-Hid Utah and residents of Ocean Park
and Los Angeles.

OROFF-JOHNBON—C. A. Oroff, age sn. and
Kmma Johnson, age S9; natives of Mi
and Illinois and residents of Loe Angeles
ami Alhambra.

ODKLL-UHAN.STATTER-L. J. Odell. Hge El.
and Lula <!. IJranstatter. age 84; natives
of New York and Missouri and residents ot
Los Angeles.

MUSBELWHITE-RlCE—Glenn L. Musselwhlte,
age 2ii. and Myrtle A. Rice, age 2o; natives
Of Nebraska and Indiana and residents of
Los Angeles.

MORRIB-BWOVELAND—L. R. Morrii, age Jl,
and Golda Florence Bwoveland, at", is;
natives or California and residents of Whit-
tler and Claremont.

FAWCKTT-KVKKKTTE—E. J. FaWCOtt, ape

20, and Alice Everette, age 19; natives uf
Jndtana and Texas and residents of El
Monte.

BENNETT-McKEBBON— E. Allen Bennett, agr
2S, and Lola M. McKesson, ags U; natives
of California and Pennsylvania and resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

BROWS-BUTTON—W. N. Brown, :i?e .12, and
Jennie L. button, age 4i; natives of Texas
and Illinois and residents of Los Angeles,

DAVIDBON-LYLE—H. I". Davidson, age 27,
and Leona Lyle, age 23; natives of Washing-
ton and resident! of Portland, Ore., and
Long liea?h.

FENNER-PRICE—C H. Fenner, nge 62, and
Eva May Price, ace. 37; natives >>f Rhode
Island and lowa and residents of Reno, Nev.,
and i>o;; Angeles.

HATCH-GAY—Floyd B. Hatch, age 21, and
I Nellie Gay, age 22; natives of Colorado and
I Texas und resident! of Los Angeles,

EATON-CONNELL—Charles Henry Baton, ago

27. and Mildred Marie Connell, age Ui na-
tives of Connecticut and Illinois and resi-
dents of Long Beach.

MARKET-BERKLEY—W. H. Markoy, ag<i

88, and Francos Berkley, age 19; natives of
nhio i:nd California anil residents of Los
Angeles.

WABBERMAN-ELKIN—SoI Wasserman, age
! 27. and Ijtihra Klkln. age 20; natives of

Russia and residents of Los Angeles,

BIRTHS
giuls

COCLUAN"—To W. M. and Margaret Cocluan,
318 Wilson avenm.

WILLIAMS—To Thomas and Grace Williams,
88JU Brooklyn avenue,

MATERNA—To Joseph and Mary Materna,
7.7 Lord street.

BOYS
MITSCHLER—To Charles and Mary Mltsehler,

' 1333 West Forty-first street.
WILSON—To Yon and Elsie Wilson, 319

i Townsend avenue.
UIt.VDY—To Iluch and Alice Brady, 8N

Bast Fifty-ssoond place.

DEATHS
CERSB—Natlvldad, I/.. 881 Bllsabetii street:

acute sntero*ooUtis.
OSMAN—EIisa L., 7i'.S',A Towne avmue, native

\u0084v Pennsylvania, age 82; exhaustion.
MARGNEZ—Nleandro, county hospital, native

of Mexico, na- 28i intestinal obstruction.
<;ii,i:ss Brusoo, oounty hospital, native of

(title, !'«e 21; tuberculosis.
BMULLIN—Emma, 13.18 West Twenty-fourth

street, nttlvt of Psnnsylvania, age go;
pneumonia.

SCN-TCone; 8., 2504 South Main street. native

of China, ag\> 4r>; pneumonia, , •
SILSnY-Mary Ann. CM St. Paul street, netlve
of Ohio, pro 73.

_______
DIED- """
I>HII.J.IPS-Decemh<>r 88, at' Merritt hospital,

Oakland, C.U.. Harry Alvln Phillips. ."IP »ye
Vestorn Faolllc IVy. member Order HaIIway

Conductors and Knight* of fyti.i.w: Sf 1?*!?
son or CMrIM F. Phillips. 8H l^»< »•_\u25a0«{
Funeral notice Saturday. i.-au-J

Adamson— A.iiunaon .lied Dec. 18: will
be buried Dec. 30 at 2 p. m. In Evergreen
cemetery, i.-ju-i

SAUNDER-S. A. Snunder died Deo. 113; will
be buried Dec. 31 at - p. m. In Evergreen

, cemetery. 1-'3o'3

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

two miles cuisld* th« city limit*, on the
Los Angeles A Redondo railway; 300 acret

of perfect land with Improvements outcia**-
Ing any cemetery on the coast.

SOI 8. BROADWAY. ROOM 202.
Phones F3303.' Male 4669.

Superintendent* phono 10641.- »-2S-12mo

ROSEDALE~CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund, for per*
pe.ual care, over 8MQ1QOO; modern receiving
vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium;
accessible. City office, sulta 802-306 EX-
CHANGE BL.DQ.. northeast corner Third
and Hill sis Phones— Main 009; A3630. Cem-
etery office, 1831 W. Washington til. Phones
mi*: Went 80. «-2-12ino

Hollywood" cemetery
Rolling lawns, KM shrubbery and beautiful

"modern in every respectMODERN IN EVEHV RESPECT
Situated in the most beautiful section of
Southern California, tha Idea! location. Just
UUiaa Los Angeles city limit*.

Melrose and Colesrove car lines to grounds.
A CEMETERY THAT IS SELECT

Aim. •-'' * Lauchlln Uldg. Main Ml.
Cunetcry phones 0M«.; Hollywood US.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The I-oa Angeles Cemetery association, Boyle j
Heights, near city limits. Operated under I
perpetual charter from Loa Angeles city.
Modern chapel and crematory.

Office. 339 Bradbury Building.
Phones-Main 662; AE466.

Cemetery- llumu D1083; Boyl* i.
\u25a0•I-Ume

( INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT All
for tlie price of 2, or 3 Insertions for th*

. price of 6. A«k The Herald counter m-a

' > io-ia-tt

J3USINESS OPPORTUNITIES—
DON'T GO TO 1557 E. THIRTY-NINTH 1

\u25a0treat unless you want a chance to get a
forty foot lot. Improved with two modern
bottles, for >1. Hooper avenue or Watti
local cars to Thirty-ninth street. Come
ami s<-o for yourself. IS-28-1

Cards $1.00 Per! 000 :
Other printing In proportion. HARRINO-
TON. printer, 13S'> S. Spring. Al4OO.

11-22-tt

WE:INCORPORATE 1AND FINANCE COM
pnnles at very low rates. .MAHTELL

_
CO.. 532-533 Germain bidg. FIT6I.

12-30-1

Mlen-: BHOP-PLENTT OF WORK; CHEAP
ri'iit; reason for Rolling, poor health. E.
DURNBAUQH, Orange, Cat 12-29-7

FOR BALE—AN EXCELLENT BUSINEetH
opportunity; price 13500, Address 24 W.
CITRUS AYR. Redlanda, Cbl. 12-2^-3t

SPECIAL NOTICES—

EYE-HEADACHES
Have your headaches forever cured with-
out drugs and your eyes examined hero
free of charge by a well known special-
ist. Special attention paid to the eyes
Of children.

DR. W. C. DICKSON. >
328-9 Security Bldg.i Fifth nad Spring.

11-IS-tf

8 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2. or 7 Insertions for the
price of 5. Ask The Hejold counter man.

WANTED—LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN'S
clothing. Positively highest prices paid.

Main 3597: F5936. 6-25-12 mo

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS OF CAR-
rara paint 11.50 per gallon. \u25a0HBBHAN'B,
100 S. Broadway. 6-15-tf

FREE DIRT—TWENTY LOADS, FINE SOU.;
want removed --nun as possible. Rear 507 K.
riFTEF.NTIr ST. 12-M-3t

PATENTS AND PATENT AGENTS
PIONEER PATENT AOBNCT, HAZARD &

BTRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 32 YEARS.
American and foreign patents secured and
trademarks registered. PATENT LITIGA-
TION. 889 Citizens National Bank Bids.,
Third and Main. Home A1493; Main 2522.
PATENT BOOK FREE. 2-3-tf

J. 8. ZEHBE. SOLICITOR. UNITED STATISH
and forelcn patents: 45 years' experience.
522-3 STIMBON BLDG.. Third and Main.
Phono A 44. i 10-4-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL
\u25a0 countries. A. H. UDDERS, patent lawyer

and solicitor. 612 Am. Hank Bidg., Second
and Sprinjr. - 10-K-tf

WELLB & WILLIAMS. THE LEADING
Patent Solicitors. 322 Hlggins Building, Sec-
ond and M.itn sUs Phone F6618. 12-7-tf-do

(JML'KCM NOTICES—

> INSKIITIONS OF A HEKALD WANT AD
for the price of 2. or 7 Insertions for the
t>rlce f 5 \sk.The Herald counter man

\u25a0-ENIBL HALL, 227 S. MAIN-NOON PRAT-
er meeting daily; cospel meet me every

night 8-1-tf

A-_|_Alk UKbsisbkS— Tl
3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2, or 7 insertions for the
price Of 3. Ask The Herald counter man.

UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION. IF PRE-
paid, your ad 3 times for the price of 2,
or 7 times for tho price of 6. 11-2-tf

]JRESSMAKINU— ' _
3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2. or 1 insertions for the
Plica of 5. Ask Tho Herald counter ma

J^OST AND FOUND—
3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2. or 7 insertions for the
price of !>. Ask The Herald counter man.

MINING— --...--\u25a0

SAVE MONEY—TOUR ADVT. 3 TIMES
for the price of 2, or 7 times for the price
of 8. If prepaid. 11-1-tf

SOCIETY MEE" \GS—
ti "A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2. OR

7 Insertions for the price of 5. Ask the
HERALD counter man,

fi± \CHINbKV— —J *..»*». ~^.m\m*
SAVE MONEY—YOUR ADVT. 3 TIM

for the price of 2, or 7 times for the price
of 5. If prepaid. 11-1-tf

jyx^aicALINS IRUCTION—
SAVE MONEY—YOUR ADVT. 3 TIMES

for the price of 2, or 7 times for tho price
of ii, If prepaid. 11-l-tf

/ J>S»AYERS—

JOHN A. HUNTER. M. E.
Metallurgist, chemist ami nsuayer. F3791.

217 W. NINTH ST. 12-8-tf

fJH) LET—Rooms, Furnished

Hotel -Seville :/
732-734 SOUTH FLOWER ST.

One of the nnest family hotel* In the olty.

Newly furnished throughout; steam heat,

hot and cold water, electric light*; Euro-
pean plan. Only a short walk from Broad-
way. Phones Main 8513; F6SSB. • 4-l-U

The St. Regis
Housekeeping apartment*. 337 S. Flower •«.
Main 2290; A7336. Near business center! at-
tractive building, porches, room phone*.
clean, nicely furnished apartment*, $12 to

130; single rooms 12.50 to $4.60 weekly.
19.50 to 18 monthly; no children. !!•»-«

3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertion* for tb«
price of D. Ask The Herald countor man.

il-l-tt

TO LET—Rooms and Board WM
3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 3. or 7 Insertion* for th»
price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man.

- \u25a0 11-1-tf,

TO LET—Housekeeping Rooms
8 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of I. or 7 Insertion* (or the
price of 3. Ask The Herald counter man.

10-li-tf

TO LET—Ap't's., Fur. and Unfur.

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,
offices, tints or apartments? Use HERALD
want columna. . 10-8-tt

T<> LET—Houses, Furnished
FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW. *

completely furnished; nice yard, nbunduneu
of ran*, twenty-live minutes out; If 'you
want a nice place In good locality apply
at once. Will runt at reasonable rate \u25a0to

right, party. 40S Banta Monica boulevard. *
Colegrov*. Telephone HIM 12-38-3

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES.
offices. Hats or apartments? Use HERALD

*- want "columns. lp'M-tC

TO LET—Houses, Unfurnished

THE BIQ GREEN r.VDUED VANS FOR
moving. "They know how." Fireproof
storaKe ..for household goods. L. A.
WAREHOUSE CO. SAVES WORRY. UH
Commercial si. Main 300; A5727.

10-IC-tt ,
FOR RENT — S-ROOM' FURNISHED

house, about (i minutes' walk from U. H.
<'\u0084 1 hlock from car lino. Call at 848 W.
THIRTY-SEVENTH ST. Phono West 1f.02..

12-2S-3t

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS, ..QUBES,
offices, llais or apartments? Use HERALD
want columns. \u25a0 10-8-tC

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. $10 A
month. CIOM In. Call 63585. 12-25-7

FOR RENT-6-ROOM MODERN COTTAOR.
» 1708 TRINITY S-l\_ 12-29-3

£O LET— Unfurnished

3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2. or 7 Insertions for tho
price of S. Ask Tho Herald counter man.

- 11-1-tf

JO LET—Flats, Furnished

WANT TO RENT TOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,
offices, flats or apartments? Ijpe HERALD
want columns. 10-8-tf

TO LET—Offices

TO LET—OFFICES ON SECOND FLOOR OF.
HOTEL WILSON, FRONTING ON FIRST
ST., SINGLE OK EN SUITE; BAY WIN-
DOW AND RUNNING WATER; CHEAP
RENT. CALL HOTEL WILSON, 12« W.
FIRST ST. 12-24-lmo •

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT; OVER 725-
-727 M. Broadway; good location;, desir-
able rooms; steam heat; good for any
business; low rent. GEO. JOHNSON. \u25a0

12-29-1*

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS, HOUSES!,
offices, flats or apartments? Use HERALD
want potnmnw. 10-8-tf

POR EXCHANGE—ReaI Estate -Uy^

n fl a SSLook.. At
These

FOR PALE OR EXCHANGE— .
How about a hog and dairy ranch? i*a?
about Ml acres. Income from start; easy
water, near railroad station.

\u25a0 'n ' ,

HERE YOU ARE
$i>s per acre, all level, artesian belt; all
Al soil; no Improvements; will cut In two I
forties; will take good lot or small bunga-
low in Los Angeles as part payment. Bal-
ance as you like.

,/..

HOW ABOUT THIS? *21 acres, 6 acres 6-year-old navel or*
unites; in heart of Portervllle orange dis-
trict; soil first class; location the best;

water, line modern cottage, barn,
palm drive,; near packing house. Might
consider some trade for Lou Angeles or
Pasadena properly, l'rlco 10,000. .\u25a0

80 ACRES
Well Improved, new hou.ie, fruits of all
kinds; tine well, pumping plant, mile to
railroad; every foot good land; worth
IIISO par acre; will take $110 clear; will
take bungalow ui> to S3000; must be clear.

80 ACRES AT $75 PER ACRE |
MORTGAGE $2000

will take Long Beacli or Los Angel«>!i \u25a0

property for equity. Thin is a beautiful
piece of Tand. well located. In fast do- f
Vtloplng locality.

45 ACRES
23 acres In full bearing Washington
navel oranges, from 6 to IS years old:
nbundanc.e of cheap ditch water; cost
about $5 per aero per year: land is all
level. In best and oldest orange district
In Tulare county; railroad and packing,
house at your door: station on place;
house, bam, picking boxes, farming uten-
sils, ditch slock and everything goes with .
place. Will bear the closest Investiga-
tion. Will sell or exchange my equity:
take Los Angeles. Long Beach or Santa-
Ana property; price SI5.000; mortgage
$16,500. For further Information . about \ -*
any of the above call, write or phono '

LUCERNE LAN! CO.
631 Citizens National Hank Bids.

F1812; Broadway 3939. •

12-30-111

]7OR EXCHANGE—Miscellaneous
UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION. IF PRE-

pald. your ad three times for the price
of two. or seven times for t lie Price of
live. 11-2-tf

I CAN MATCH ANY EXCHANGE;' WHAT.
have you,? DU BOSE. 701 Grosse Bids.
Fiiar. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 10-16-tf

yIUKAUb= -1 . • „.\u25a0 '-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MODERN
van*. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and ' w00d..'..
SIIATTUCK * NIMMO, Ninth and Ala*
mM» \u25a0\u25a0—1< l->n-tu-w-fr-tf, •

AUTOMOBILES— "
HAVE YOU AN AUTOMOBILE FOR BALE,'.'

for exchange or otherwise? Than use .THIS'-1HERALD'S classified automobile columns.
• 10-U-tf


